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To buy a postal card and
send to The New York Trl
bune Farmer, New York
Oity. for a free specimen
copy,
The New York Tribune
Farmer is National Illus-
trated Weekly
for Farmers thoir famil-
ies, and EVERY Issue con-
tains matter instructive

to EVERY
memoer of the family. The
prico is $ 1 .00 per year, but

you like it you can becure
with the your own favorite

local newspaper, the COAST
MAIL at a bargain.
With Weekly COAST MAIL
I year $ I 80.
With Daily COAST MAIL

$6.25.

Special Clubbing Offe

your order and money
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TELI. YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT.

"MIGHTY PRETTY"

""'' " ''' II yn

Speaking of Wnll Paper the prettiest de-

signs and coloring e have ever sold or
si en a- - 'uehiilcd in the gjeat stuck you
fii'i choose Horn hen ,

MlS'ity Chonp, Too.
Kxcellenl pupe. fui 15 cents 11 roll; better
Kradtw, too, of rodise, and fiesli and new.

C A.JOCMSON, Union Furniture 6tt.ro

it tL ,

iw
i:XpLTllIICn(H fit till) Illinois Mill HOII (C

compnru (lio amount of dirt falling from
wiihIiiiI iiiiiI unwashed udders fltirlhft.
tlio proei-H- of iiillkltu; are reported tin

follows: It wan determined after wjv
itntl liliiln with three tlllieri'iit mllkcro
on tlilrly cows tluit It requires mi nv
onigu of four mill ouolinlf minutes to
in I lie a con-- .

A glazed dlHli eleven Inches In dlninc
ter, tliu Mlwt of mi ordinary milk pall,
was placed In tliu top of n pull mid hold
under ti cow's udder In tin- - hmiiio posh
lion mm wJii-i- i milking Kor four find
one-hiil- f liiliniti'M tin- - milker then went
through motions similar to those In
milking, but without drawing any milk.

The iimouut of dirt whkh fell Into
the iIImIi during the operation wits of
course Approximately tho namo an
would have gone Into Iho milk during
thi' milking process. 'Iho dirt caught
In I In- - iIIhIi wim then brushed Into h
small glas weighing tube, tin; udder
muhImmI iiinl en- - process repented.

TIi din which full from tliu washed
ttddiT whu 'urcfnlly brushed Into n
wclnhliiK tub-- . Uoth tubes with thi'i)
placed In a and after drylnrj

r hours wore accurately
u't'lK)ifl on a chemical haliitico. Hlxty
trial worn nmUu in dlfic-tcii- t Benson
of the year.

With udder (lint were nppnrently
rhiin It was found that an average, of
Ibn mid onHuilf times iid much dlrl
MJ from i In- - 'in washed udders iih from
the mime iiiliP-- after they were wash-i- I

Willi willed udderH the average
wan twenty-tw- ami with muddy ud-

der the nverfiKc whh ninety-fou- r time
iih much dirt from the uiiwnaht-- ud-
der an from tli Hnine udderH after
washing.

Ji'rury Willi n Ofiml ItcCortt.
Thin .lerwo . wIiuk' plcturo Ii

taken from Hunil "n V'Tkr,
to Ira II. Watxoti of Kredofila,

N. Y She Iihm n record of twunty-fo- u

.Mft irit ' ft...f'AVKV

I !- -
AN VUVHVXLhV LAJtOi: UJJD1UL

IHiimds of butter in Bovcn dnys. fifty.
four iwunds of milk in one day mid
10.tx.Ki pounds In elevon months. This
cow has a tremendous udder too lareo

n.Mitr.n 1mNi. act jvsk a, ihts
NOTK'K Ktlt I'UIH.KWTION.

l'niil Suum Inil offiot, Koietiuri, oreRon,
I'Vb, s. 190.1

.Notice is litfflijr (jlwn that In compliance to ith
ihf pruMMons of ih an of Congr. of nn ?,
ii7d, enlillf.1 "Art atl lor ih sule of tnnlior
'"Js in ! Staitm of Clitlfofiiiii, oroijon. a,

anil W.uliiMKiun 'lotriior)." a extcmtixl
11 all iii I'ltldic Utml st.uc In uuofAuKtttt.i.
1893 1

WII.MAM V PK1I1111.K.
o( 101 uoitrooSi., 1'ortl.vid. county efMnlln
null. Male ol Oiegon, h.u tliis la lilwl In this
ilm lm worn ntutcinrm No (03, for the pur.
cluu(il llwhKi.i, of hv. No. ij, l'p36S, K
1 j toi.l otter proof 10 sliow tlmi the land
'nui;hi it more vnliwbW for iu lliulwr or kihio
tli.mfor a'rictrni ..! nuiriosti. and to mialiliJi
In. da, 111 10 until land iM'foro the Koflwicr ami

ol tlii oil itv hi owl)ur), Ortj-on- , on
W'nliuiMiil), III.' 9 i lay nt Dec, ijjojlit iianics ;u witnunos. Oscar KdwnnU,
ofUiUiml, Otvuon, lii'orco Finlit), (ialen V
Utuun. of CniMluriUvillo. Uncoil. UN s.i.iii,

'i.r Mvrilt Point, ()irKuii
nn ami an vrois rininiini nilTSIy tho

a'm.viloMiilh.l lands uiu irquittitl to tilo lln-i- r

t 'inns in this olliti on or e said o dw
. I Pio. 1903.

0 "-- I T. Hkipoks, RchUIit.

fviwvpnuninly otiiutn U. B. fuuTFttrcl1?

is vV mm' V3 L, JTVlkSKjI nit tv.t
WS&idlSC? S!K .l...,.jHJJllraona mxii 1, iKouh or rtioto oi tiiTiiiuou ttai
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Oppoltaru! S. 'TiitiintOffio

ror Koi Ui tifie TtoultT'iiar nt flnt
gUtcc.

Ta itnprOVn Milk,
HuffKfitUonfi nro imiilo for thtf Irrt

proviucnt or tho milk Hiipjfly In it bul.
k'lln of tho Ucpurtm-n- t of iiifrlculttln'.
Including Ujo folldwdur: Tho rcKlntrit-tlo- n

of all dnlrlcM; ofllclnl Indorncmont
of properly conducted dnlrlen: limno- i-

tlon of nil hcrdfl, bnniH, dnlry build-- 1

iiik-j- , etc., onco n month; better light
Iiik, vuiWutlon, drulnriKu nnd clcnnll
ne of cow Btfiblen; whltovfijihltii' tho
lntrlor of HtubleHj crndlcntlon of

from dnlo' hndn; tirundlo
of coiidcmned cowm; cowh not to b
Klven twill feed, etc.; cowa to bo rciU-lurl- y

clciirifd; piiflturiKo food for city
cowh; noriillon of milk in pilro nlr;
prompt cooling of milk mid holdliit; It
nt 11 low tempenitiiro until lnnl deliv
ery; Hinpmeiit or milk from fiiriun
promptly nffj'r milking; delivery of
milk find cratm Iti Healed packnKes.
lAUf much other rxcellent ndvlcc. the

refit dlUIctilty Ifi to ndnpt tlio ldcnn to
clrcumUince nnd to put them in opcr-ntlot- i,

Huy AmTlcnn Cultivator. Nono
of tho hlntn nro oxnctly new, and nil
nre desirable nlda to n high f,Tad.

' CONVICT "RdA'D' WORK.'
rrl-otui- m flulliilMif iin ifKnTrIn 11 OrorKln Oiuntr.

TXI.I. 4 r.. ... .. ... .
' u,,,,, ,,,,

. ... .i. ""I
iiiimm uiHuicw, nnii uiero nro thnvj,
roiMl commlBHlonerM for fiich district,
HelocU-- d Irj' tlw Kmml Jurj for n term!
of four ywiri. 11m) nppolntrnentf nri
nrrruiKKl w tbnt tho Mitlro Uxird In,
not ehnrtKM nt one time, wiyH tlw New
York Tribufie. Hoprwcntfitlvo m'n
from the different parts of tho district
In which they resido nro choson for thli
Itosltlon. Tbo commlBsloneni tneot onco
n inontii nnd determine npon tlio

of the forco fnr Uiu monUi nnd
nlfvj Htti'tid ; other routine buslnras In
contK'fUon with nwid working.

Tho roads nre worked by tho chain
fitini;. comjKMl of tl.e convicts from
tho rlty court and from tho rooorder'"
court Tlie commissioners hnvo no n- -

rgSi
miWu&)

-. - m

Mm
m.

fft :rrntu- - romtt&zHjs'
vSBWs1--n -

L-

ouonniA oiinvicth ntnLnofo a iioad.
Rlnixjr. tntt the forro l.t mnnoffed nnd

muthotl of is dotormltiHl
by tlio Huporliitoudcnt. Tho mtnjr Ih
Hupiillctl w Ith a complete outflt of inn
chinos for nutkini dirt rondu and, In ii

to HurfndiiK, doott ntcb ("riding
nn luuy bo noctvnury. It in estimated
Hint in flvo years moro nil tho roods In
tho oounty will bo of cny Knido and
pniorly Btirfncod. It hnu Itocn found
by oxiH-rieiio- that n mixture of cloy...l.lil ttnr.it tnnl.rka n A.un.ltnl.lH .....4 4.4ll.l-- II I VI.KII liJIUIV 14JUXJ

Hint iico, n I most itnporvlout to wntor,
while Klvlug n Boro footliold for tho
liorirt.

Tlio method puraucHl In working the
rondH in thr.t, whero tho foundation Ls

nandy, clny Is hntilcil in, nrul vice vun'o;
whoro tho foundation is clay, pnn.1 bi
nrtdoil Tlio roads aro ctowiiiiIfo iih to
nhod tho witter into tlio Bido trwichert.
No curbltur is usotl, but on tlio steep
lncllmi lu'lf round power pipes aro
foinotlnira plnced to prevent the Rido
drain from waahini: out. Tho helsht
of tho crown Ib dctcnnlncil by tho

who is Rovometl by tho
Krndo.

Tbero nrt In the county about 123
miles of public roads. Tlio cost of
inntntnintiifr tho pnnp is nlxtut ?20XX)
11 year, which includes $3,000 paid to
ne city or Mnrou for hor iutcnwt In

I

the conictu.
j

GOOD ROAD NOTES.
I

I

..irnn t ni... t

stnto to imuh. the uiahnuV. ' Vo

Tho stufo tonato of Florida has!
pnssocl n lYMolutlon memorializing con
gross to paflH tho Drowulow bill.

In Alalno 152 towns haw mado spo
clnl iipproprlatloim for the ltnprovo
inent of stnto ror (is lth state aid 11 a
ngnlmvt XM) town last year.

Jowph V, lluntor of Jenklntown has
bocn appolitled fitato highway comtuls-- ofsloner of iNiunuylvunlu and will then
foro haw cAareu of tho

,ns
tho hnvest nun over nnn,imrt..Vi nvil

" ! a
ono tl.1.0 by n,yr American statu for '"
roud liiiprovwuout

St'lu'itectart connty, N. YM lias suc-
cessfully

iic,

trIM the experiment of j'n.
lxiif tho prisoners confined lu tlio conn-t- -

Jail ti)on tho nvds In working out a
contract tor road improvement which
was awarded to tile county. Ono re-
sult of this ts thi nvoldanco of Sclav

for
uocunly county by trumpa. aro

Co Tltut Cnlvc In XViutcr, Tho
Men who make a .business

tho gieatist posslblo quantity of milk com
from their cowa aro usually tho ones vole
to havo cows cajv ly tbo fijll, say.s I Svht

thu

tho LIfo HtodK itcporicf. A letter
prico In obtained for milk In winter
than In nummcr. The opportunity to
properly feod und. caro for coVs In n
colnfortablo utablo nway from tilt's and
other Hummer anrloyance during; the
fresh mlJk flow In Important. An the
milk begins to fall tho clinntro from
feed to pnsturo cornea at tho right time
lo do tho inHl good.

Ctiurnlnftfi Pirln,
A method ft prlrnitlro that It Is al-

most unknown olsowhero b still used
by tho I'erslnn nomnjte 'In rbtmiln;:
their butter. In the 'shelter of the
goatskin tent In frwiirwn crudo re
cepUicle, nlno of goatlfln, In whlcb
tho milk li dumped. Then It Is rorKcd
Kontly by Uiobnnd until tho oepunitlni
of tho fnt from tho milk ft complete,
when tho resultnnt oily mnsi, uinnlt-- ,

ns is nil oriontil butter, is ready
for the consumer.

EUROPE'S HIGHWAYS

FOREIGN C0UNTRIE8 MAKING A DIG

PROFIT FROM GOOD ROADS.

Vwlt of Thrm In Anvrien Ooxf Intr Vn

3Iany Mllllonn Annualljr Improro-m- nt

at tho Common IUad Jlnt n
Local Uumtton.
It in claimed try nomo Umt tbo tralld- -

,nB of fa lH HiTaT n jocaj mntter,
ihnt the bnofltfl nro enU rely local nnd
that tlio whole exponso should bo twnio
by tbe local comraunltlcfl. TIiIh Ih not
the view taken in tho mot proBrcfwivo
criuntrles of liuropo. Thuro tbo build -

lux nnd mnltitennnco of roads firo
lmj)OTtnnt functJons of government. wealth, the labor nnd the pntrlotlsm of
I'rnnco, Germany nwl 8witz.rland nro the whole jieople. A threat nntlonnl
covered, by a notwork of tho flneat ! movempnt Ih necestnry. In

In tho world. An a rwmlt Uus tlon of the nn t'r.n. the state. th" coun-wcrter- n

half, of Kuro-x- j Is the pleasure tlw and the loca' communities lies tho
jrronnd of tho world. Tlie revonuo do-- ' loluUoii of the problem.
rived from tourtflVi Ls ono of tho prind- - '

'pnl source of income for people of atnrlcettnrr 1'nrnt rrolncn.
nearly all clntvv. IJut without thxso I in n report of the InduBtrlal commls-Koo- d

roadH tU rovenuo could novor bo Mon on tho markeUns and distribution
wcurod. of farm products the cot of Itaul'.nt;

Tho nlm of tho pcoplo Ini tlioo coon J the products from the farms of tlie
trim is to mako thoir grand tnountalna, United Stutes to tho nenrcat market or

t
tlioir bonntiful lakes, their lovely vnl- - rullwi y BtaMon Is xlven nn $000,000,000
leys, their cnstlca mid monuments en- -

i'y nccowiblo by mcaiw of flno, hard,.
Hnootlt roods. '

what a corrtrarrt nppcara when wo
turn to our own country! Wo have tho
finest scenery In tho world in tlie great
mountains of the west, but it Is prncti

rzznZZtt&?ir. : r3K,sktt
?-2Sft.'i1' i'Z " & iLli .t1

'

OKC Or OEnMANTtl OOOD UOAIXi. '

enlty inncccsslble. Except ns theyjfrot
I

Kllmpses of it from car windows, tho
grandeur of our mountains and can- -

yona nnd tho leauty of our nxmntaln
laKCS, streams nnd volleys nro a ne-tle-d

book to tho general traveling public
And tills will nlwrtys Ih? tbe cio )

long as Bteop, stonj' mountain traSs
aro tho only mentis of travel beyond
tlto raihvay lines. Indeed tunch of otir
llucst scenery cantxtt bo tvacliod oven
by such trails.

If tlio United Stntcu government. In
with tho- - states and lend

conimunttics, would balld great smooth
highways, uuikltig tlw wonders and
beauties of our great west easily ac-
cessible to tourists, iu a few yearn tbo
Udo of travel would bo turned west-
ward. Not only would millions of dol
lars spent annually by Americans in
Europe bo kept at home, but other mil-- ,

lions would bo brought to our rImxva
try tourists from foreign lnrWbL

But tho iMturnl attractions of our
country nro not tlo only tlilnns which
tiro made tnacctw&ble by tho lack of
pockT roaiU. Our ihiccs of historic hi
tvrout nre mostly hi tlw suino citlegory.
Take, for Jnstnnee, ifontlccllo. homo
nnd tomb of tlio lounortnl JettVrsotu

AniprlwiM oven, know whereat If. ,

nuch less dsit It Moitllcello is only

Ono

i
sluune. At an effort" is be-- I

IC",li0 a 8mal1 Umiot PrttrIotlc I

omen to btitlil Is luiown
.r... !.. 1 h,mii

ZZ? .
" r" ? "L , "

...uim UWUilKVIW ItCVL-BSllil- 117 UKyjilnr
nut only a iKjgluuirK has been

mede, nnd are flutUttv tt tuililll
wonx"to niiso itinas to too
task.

Kut, riftor nil. cncowiwement
I not tho most Important ren'wu

tho building of roads. They
absolutely necesisiry for tho pros

and linppiness of tho
era of buDdiug on a

scalit Is practically at an end. In tho
so of commercial mid do.
puvent wo havo n point

-- ro tho groat problem- - of liriprovlug
coiwmon bo, faced. "Wo

W.4 n 4.V.I..
.. J U i VXl VU xftlUaJUIaJUl Ml. l i A. A fcrt.1. Sjttfti

"W..H.. ".H-jg-. y yr

JLjLU&f O
wiwii'jmiminn.ia

Give nature three helps, and
neany every case or con
sumption will recover.

ir, most Important of all.; Cherry s

Pectoral
Nourishing food comes, next.
Then, a medicine to control
the couch and heal the lungs.

"Ask any good doctor.
T flnt ned Atm'i t'hflrrr lVctorl U vmm

?r. I htrii mn tarrlMo rn of 1 it ri tr till
eair ttj II. I Am iMrrr nlllmnt II

AtuiiKT U. Hamilton, ltntltta, Ohio.
2..,5V;.. FIJI). J. O. ATBTt CO
am flrtipKim. ; II. f.for
Consumption

mmmmavxiKBmummBmKtmmBigvmsmmBmm
Hoalth domands dally action of tho
bowola. Aid naturo with Ayor's Pills.

can no longer trcnt It us n Iroir -
I tton. Wo hnvo tried thrt for tin. 7
I qunrteri of n century. .Hy
' pvery section of the cout. i .jl- - mlr' nblo rnsults nre nppnn'nt.

Tho jjood riwiiN .rublei.i will nfvor
1 bo solved locrtlly. It la too vnst It

enn be solved only the fl

a yiitr Tb" nvorns.'" ' aul to tlie near- -

vi auiiiJiu i;uiiil it wvnu imiir. 1111'

.M,.UH. .. or ..r. ... AH n- - M..uiiviri ' u irt Af vviiii. ivi iuii t:t iiiiiT-- .
; a ton for the twelve miles. Few

fin i take into consideration this
m of oxpense. Tho most Important

f"ctor in reducinp the cost is pood
rond', for much larger loads can be
hauled, much less time taken, nnd n
rm it mT'lnc tn linrciAflnfifi nntl In itk 0k UW.C1.UVJII -

w oar and tear on vehicles effected. .n-die- r

Important factor In favor of
roads Is in beln.--' able to get produce to
jiorket durinj; the tjmo of high prices.

TOWN LIBRARIES.

Jloolen Tht Are Dent Salted to Their

In an article on atnrting a village 11

brtry a writer In tlie Indies' Homo
Journal snya: -

The flr.t necessity Is children's books,
b.uiiwc' tlie fuudauu: ail id a of tb li-

brary Jt. odiic.itlon.tl. nd children r
more easily trained ti enjoy good book
than adults. Tho best fiction, blogra- -

phy, history, science and travel nr... ...n-- u t...i.. r .. ,. 1.....ciuui" uutiu iiu iiik Jiiv inni n v
book Is worth n hundred dead ones dis-
carded from tlie library or gar-
ret of some townsman who was doubt-
less thankful to have a convenient
dumping ground for them.

A cireful record of all books asktil
for should be kept by the librarian, and
the buit of should be purchased
as promptly ns possible. It is well to
spend small suras monthly rather than
larger ones moro rarely, that the
needs of the people may be supplied as
they arise and 11N0 that the shelve

iny contain what Is newest and b?st.
DlttCouum of from 20 to 40 per cent on
books purchased In :iiantltles for li-

braries aro given by the publish-
ing houses. Communities that cannot
afford to own their own books runy bor
row traveling libraries at small co-- t

from F?veml stute l'trary commissions,
and excellent lists of popular book
may be had from thst1 commissions.

,

a Town Under On iioof.
What would tho ordinary woman say

to a family that used every day 20.000
napkins, 12,000 towels, sheoU.
20.0OO nlntes and 18.000 knivos nnd
forks? This is what is required by one
0t tho loriro hotels in Now York, at

LOy with ambition, and ho"
vThaffl Just it, madiun-th- nt's just

Ho wasn't In the place two days bo--

foro he liad bis feet on my desk and
was imoking my cigars." Baltimore
Now.,

An Atnnaliif? Compliment.
Adelaldo sat gaming verj' Intently at

tho gold filling In her aunt's frout teoth
und suddenly exclaimed:

"Oh, nuntlr! I wish I had copper
loed tooth llko Ltttlo Chroul-tlo- .

I A roor Relation,
Irofossor Can you soo any relation

letwoeu tlieee triangles?
. Student-Yo- 3, sir; tlint mlddlo trlnn
gtVB r poor one Columbia Jester.

throo milea fVom tlw vltyof Charlottes I which n man cannot llvo for much les
vllle, Vu., vltlch la on two- - great tru'Jik timn 53 n d(ly. a'he hotel will accommo-Ilne- a.

Yy then, Is luso littlo known? ante 0,000 people, bosides 1,500 servants
lkvatiso thnxt mll of about ns ba.'l to wait on thorn. Youth's Companlou.
roadas cntvlMi imagJncU llo bcrweon It1

and tho rnttwny stmtlcm. cannot I too Much Ainbitioa.
tntol over thnt namov, steep, rough, can't understand why you flls--

nuidcry country rood without n feeling ' .rtinrgod ray boy. You advertised for a
present
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